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Corrections,
clarifications
The Sun Sentinel takes complaints about
accuracy seriously and will publish a
correction or clarification whenever it is
established that we have made an error
or published misleading information.
Corrections and clarifications will appear
on this page, with some limited
exceptions.
Opinion page corrections and
clarifications will appear on those pages.
In the Community News sections, they
will appear on Page 2 of the section in
which the original material was
published.

Toreportmistakes:
Palm Beach County: 561-243-6613
Broward County: 954-356-4300
Email: corrections@sun-sentinel.com
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The year 2020marks
theYear of theRat in
Japanese andChinese
zodiac, and theMorikami
Museumand Japanese
Gardens inDelray Beach
will ring in the newyear
with its 42nd annualOs-
hoÿgatsu celebration.

Oshoÿgatsu,which
translates to “NewYear,” is
Japan’smost important

yearly observance and a
time of renewal, according
to themuseum.

Morikamiwill exhibit
some of Japan’s customary
traditions at its Oshoÿgatsu
celebration, including a
sado tea ceremony, taiko
drumming and koto per-
formances. Attendeeswill
be able to learn about
mochi-making and the
significance of kite flying.

Morikami’s Oshoÿgatsu

celebrationwill take place
on Sunday, Jan. 12 from10
a.m. to 5 p.m. at 4000
Morikami ParkRoad in
DelrayBeach.

Tickets are $20 for age
11and older, $10 for chil-
dren 4 to10, and free for
museummembers and
children age 3 and young-
er.

For a full list of events,
visitMorikami.org or call
561-495-0233.

Oshogatsu New Year’s celebration
to ring in the Year of the Rat
By Austen Erblat

Fushu Daiko perform during the New Year’s celebration at Morikami Museum.
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Choosing the right senior living community
can be overwhelming. Even before you

figure out how to pay for it.

Call 941.241.2502 today to schedule a tour!

An Assisted Living Community

Venice, FL | 941.241.2502
elmcroft.com

Making sure your loved one gets the care they need is important.
But so is making sure it’s affordable. At Elmcroft, we provide the
expert care, personalized support and thriving community that are
vital to the health and well-being of our residents. But at prices
that will help everyone feel at home.

©2020 Eclipse Senior Living License# AL7200

ORIENTALORIENTAL

RUGRUG
SALESALE

3000 N Federal Hwy., Fort Lauderdale, FL
Store Hours: Monday - Saturday 10am - 6pm • Sunday 12pm - 5pm

LATEST DESIGNER STYLES & COLORSLATEST DESIGNER STYLES & COLORS
INCREDIBLE SELECTIONINCREDIBLE SELECTION
UNBEATABLE PRICES!UNBEATABLE PRICES!

CALL 1-800-908-7847

WE BUYYYWE BUY
OLDOLD

ORIENTALLLORIENTAL
RUGSRUGS

SUPER
SPECIAL!

Sale
$79 Each

Pushti 100% Wool
Hand Woven (Size 2x3)

Value $750
HURRY IN!

SOUTH FLORIDA’S OLDEST DEALERSOUTH FLORIDA’S OLDEST DEALE

BUY • SELL • TRADE • CLEAN
www.orientalrugpalaceinc.com

CLIP ‘N SAVE

visit

SunSentinel

.com/insider

Get
your
FREE
rewards
today

Taylor Swift is adhering to thewisdomof her 2019
pop song, “YouNeed toCalmDown.” Instead of get-
tingmad, she’s gettingGLAAD in 2020.

Swiftwill receive theVanguardAward at the 31st
annualGLAADMediaAwards onApril 16,while
writer, director and producer JanetMock (“Pose”)
will receive the StephenF.KolzakAward.

TheVanguardAward celebrates Swift for using her
platform to championLGBTQacceptance. Previous
VanguardAward recipients includeBeyoncé and
Jay-Z, Jennifer Lopez, Britney Spears andKerry
Washington.

“Fromboldly standing up against anti-LGBTQ
elected officials to shining attention on the urgent
need to protect LGBTQpeople fromdiscrimination
through theEquality Act, Taylor Swift proudly uses
her unique ability to influence pop culture (and) to
promoteLGBTQacceptance,”GLAADpresident and
CEOSarahKateEllis said. “In a time of political and
cultural division, Taylor createsmusic that unites and
calls on hermassive fan following to speak up and call
for change.”

Mock’s “Pose” script “Love is theMessage”made
historywhen she became the first transwomanof
color towrite and direct aTVepisode. In June 2019,
Mock signed a three-yearmultimillion-dollar contract
atNetflix,making her the first out trans storyteller to
land a deal of its kind at amajor content company.

“JanetMock is a trailblazing force for diverse and
inclusive storytellingwhohas raised the bar for
LGBTQ representation inHollywood,” saidEllis. “She
tells stories that need to be told.”

Mock is also an authorwhose books include “Re-
definingRealness” and “SurpassingCertainty.”

—Variety

CELEBRITIES
Tribune news services

Taylor Swift, left, and Janet Mock will be honored by
GLAAD for their work promoting LGBTQ acceptance.

JON KOPALOFF/GETTY

GLAAD shines light
on Swift, Mock
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Mr. Timothee Man: Bob
Dylanwill be executive
producer of his ownbiopic,
starringTimotheeChala-
met, according to theHol-
lywoodReporter. James
Mangold,who just did
“Ford vFerrari,”will di-
rect. The script is based on
ElijahWald’s 2015 book,
“DylanGoesElectric.”
Mangold directed the 2005
JohnnyCash biopic, “Walk
theLine.”

The Goodbye Baker: A
celebrity edition of popular
British cooking format
“BakeOff” has added an
Oscar-winner to its ingre-
dients. RichardDreyfuss is
in the lineup for “The
Great Celebrity BakeOff
for StandUp toCancer,”
whichwill air later this
year. “Jaws” and “American
Grafitti” starDreyfusswon
theAcademyAward for
best actor for his role in
“TheGoodbyeGirl” in the
late1970s.

BAFTA nods: “Joker” has
topped the nominations
for theBritishAcademy
film awards, receiving11
BAFTAnominations in-
cluding best film, best
actor for Joaquin Phoenix,
and best director forTodd
Phillips.Martin Scorsese’s
gangster epic “The Irish-
man” andQuentinTaranti-
no’s “OnceUpon aTime in
Hollywood”were close
behindwith10 nomina-
tions, including best pic-
ture. The awardswill be
announcedFeb. 2.

Jan. 8 birthdays: Singer
Shirley Bassey is 83. Game
showhost BobEubanks is
82. Guitarist RobbyKrieger
is 74. ActressMichelle
Forbes is 55. Reggae singer
SeanPaul is 47. Singer
JennyLewis is 44.
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For food fanatics and
livemusic enthusiasts, the
City of Boca Raton Recre-
ation Services are holding
monthly events that will
satisfy your craving for a
fun-packed Friday.

On the secondFriday of
each month, the Food
Truck Friday series will
becoming to the local area
andprovide guests theop-
portunity to enjoy a vari-
ety of food options and
livemusic performances.

Various parks in the
Boca Raton area will hold
the special events andwill
offer lunch or dinner ex-
periences for attendees.

“We had such an over-

whelming response to our
monthly Food Truck Fri-
day mid-day events that
we have included some
evening events for those
who can’t take a lunch
break or would like to
bring their school aged
children,” Boca Raton’s
Recreation Services Di-
rector Michael Kalvort
said in a news release.

The opening Food
Truck Friday of 2020 will
take place Friday from
11:30 a.m. to 2 p..m at the
Wildflower Property, 551
East Palmetto Park Road.

Food trucks on hand
will includeDaddy’s Grill,
Kona Ice,NeedaPita,Out-
side the Box and Tacos
Veracruz, while live mu-

sic for the event will be
presented by the Fireside
Prophets.

Upcoming Food Truck
Friday events include:
■ Feb. 14: Sanborn
Square, 72 North Federal
Highway (11:30 a.m. - 2
p.m.)
■ March 13: Memorial
Park, 150CrawfordBoule-
vard (11:30 a.m. - 2 p.m.)
■ April 10: Countess de
Hoernle Park, 1000 NW
Spanish River Boulevard
(5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.)
■ May 8: Red Reef Park,
1400 N Ocean Boulevard
(5:30 p.m. - 9 p.m.)
■ June 12: Sanborn
Square, 72 North Federal
Highway (5:30 p.m. - 9
p.m.)

Boca Raton set to hold monthly
Food Truck Friday Series
By Brett Shweky
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